Combined Worship
— 11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
March 17, 2019

The Morning Worship of God
The Lord’
Lord’s Day
March 17, 2019
11:00 a.m.
The Traditional Service of Young Meadows Presbyterian Church exists to joyfully worship
the Triune God in Spirit and in Truth.

We also rejoice in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom
we have now received reconciliation.
Romans 5:11 (ESV)

Bell Toll
Preparing Our Hearts for Worship

See Page 7
Prelude
Bonnie Wutzke, Pianist

*Call to Worship

Joel 2:12-13 (ESV)

“Yet even now,” declares the L, “return to me with all your heart,
with fasting, with weeping, and with mourning; and rend your hearts and
not your garments.”
garments.”
Return to the L your God, for he is gracious and merciful,
slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love; and he relents over disaster.

* The congregation is asked to stand for these acts of worship.
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I Come Broken

*Song of Our Brokenness

I come broken to be mended; I come wounded to be healed;
I come desperate to be rescued; I come empty to be ﬁlled;
I come guilty to be pardoned by the blood of Christ the Lamb,
And I'm welcomed with open arms, praise God — Just as I am.
*Confession
Gracious God, our sins are too heavy to carry, too real to hide, and too deep to undo. Forgive
what our lips tremble to name, what our hearts can no longer bear, and what has become for
us a consuming ﬁre of judgment. Set us free from a past that we cannot change; open to us a
future in which we can be changed; and grant us grace to grow more and more in your likeness and image; through Jesus Christ, the light of the world. Amen.
*Assurance of Pardon
*Hymn of Exaltation

O For a Thousand Tongues To Sing

Page 130

*Invocation and The Lord’
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Old Testament Reading

Genesis 22:6-14 (ESV)

(p 16; lp 20-21)

I Peter 4:1-5 (ESV)

(p 1016; lp 1296)

Pastoral Prayer
New Testament Reading

Worshipping the Lord With His Tithe and Our Oﬀerings
And Other Opportunities for Service
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Music Ministry

Free from Guilt and Free from Sin . . . Hall
Sanctuary Choir; Bonnie Wutzke, Pianist
Dark, the stain I cannot hide; stain of sin, my guilt to prove. Guilt my own, and foolish pride;
pride, the reason for my sin. Light of God came shining down; Son of God, my soul to win,
laid aside His heav’nly crown, paid the price for all my sin. Wash me in the Savior’s blood;
make me pure, without, within; cleanse my heart and set me free, free from guilt and free from sin.
Love of God that lights my way; love displayed on Calvary; Lamb of God my soul to save gave his life
to set me free! Gone, the darkness, come the Light: Gone, the night, the day begins. Gone, the wrong,
my soul made right, free from guilt and free from sin! Wash me in the Savior’s blood; make me pure
without, within. Cleanse my heart, and set me free: free from guilt and free from sin.
*Doxology

Old Hundredth

Praise God from whom all blessings ﬂow. Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
C hildren’
hildren’s Church

Children ages 4 through Kindergarten will be escorted to Children’s Church in classroom 112
during the Hymn of Preparation.
*Hymn of Preparation

Lord Speak to Me, That I May Speak

*The congregation is asked to stand for these acts of worship.
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Proclamation of the Word

The Danger of Our Desires
Judges 11:111:1- 11, 2929-36
Jay Joye
I.

The Compatibility of Our Desires

II. The Consequence of Our Desires
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*Hymn of Consecration

And Can It Be That I Should Gain

Page 473

*Benediction
Postlude

...
Bonnie Wutzke, Pianist

Sanctuary Flowers
Today’s Sanctuary ﬂowers are given to the glory of God and in memory of Ben Lowery
by Larry and Allison Lynn.
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Preparation and Reﬂection

1. Name some of the foundational desires that you believe all people have in common.

2. How do you know when those desires venture past being healthy and good and become idolatry?

3. Can you share an example of where you have seen a relationship work because of compatible
desires?

4. In the sermon, Jay mentioned three consequences of disordered desires: sacriﬁce greater than
rewards received, viewing others as less than human, and treating God as other gods. How have
you seen those play out in your own life?
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